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The dnvlng force for the development of metal matnx composites (MMCs) has been the 
improved properties such as stfiess, strength, wear resistance and elevated temperature 
strength compared wth those of respective their monolithc matenals In part~cular 
discontmuously reinforced a l u m u m  composites have received mcreasmg attention due to 
thev isotropic properttes and ease of processmg wth the exlsting methods SIC or 40, 
partrculate, due to thew hgh modulus, strength and easy avdabiltty, have been wdely used as 
the redorcements Further, of the AVSiC, composites, studies appear to be focused on 
medium strength alloys such as Al-CU and Al-Si (wrought and cast) systems It is well known 
that Al-Zn-Mg alloys possess the highest strength among A1 alloy systems and are used m 
malung certam rurcrafk components It is unclear in the literature as to what extent ~t is 
beneficial to reinforce such a hlgh strength alloy for supenor properties Hence the objective of 
the present investigation was to ven9 the effects of Sic, reinforcement on a hgh strength Al- 
Zn-Mg alloy obtamed through solidification route Ths processing techruque was chosen due 
to its advantages of being simple and economcal bendes havlng the potent~al of being adopted 
easily by the industnes 
DTD 5024 (equivalent to 7075) Al-Zn-Mg alloy (Al-6Zn-3Mg-0 5Cu-0 5M.n-0 15Si- 
0 2Fe) and Sic, of average scze 40pm were used in ths investigation The Sic, used were 
having a broad size range wth an irregular shapes and sharp comers Liquid metal processing 
techmque was used to prepare 9 and 18 volume per cent composites Ths  techque  
essentially involves addltion of the heated Sic, into a pool of rnechamcally stirred molten alloy 
at a temperature not exceeding 750°C In wew of the already hlgh Mg present in the alloy, no 
extra addition of Mg was done Also enough care was taken so as to get sound castings wth 
mnunum defects To study the effect of Zr, another 9 vol % compomte was prepared wth the 
addition of 0 1 wt % Zr Further, a control alloy (monolith) wthout any addttion of Sic, was 
prepared under simlar expenmental conditions for the purpose of companson Ingots cast into 
permanent moulds were subjected to hot extruaon at 480°C wth an extrusion ratio of 18 1 
after gvmg a homogemzation treatment at 475fi°C for 24 hours 
Mcrostructural charactenzatlon was carned out wth optical and scanrung electron 
mcroscopy and phases were identfied by EDAX Volume fiaction of LC, was estunated by 
acid dissolution method in 50% HCl and poroslty by water displacement method Agmg 
lunetrcs was studied wth the a d  of mcrohardness measurements in the matnx Tensile and 
compression tests were camed out as per ASTM standards in an umversal testing machme 
wth a constant cross head speed of 4 mmJrmn 
Exmnation of as cast samples mdicated that macroscopically the partlcle dtstnbu~on 
was unrform and homogeneous in top and bottom portrons of the cast Ingots of 55mm $ and 
250mm long However, mnor settling had been found to occur m 9% composites Groups of 
4 to 8 particles wth lower mter-particle spacmg were frequently observed m the 
mcrostructure Sometimes they were seen wth voids To a mmor extent, other defects In the 
form of clusters and voids were also noticed The matnx cell sue was found to be unaffected 
The particle distnbution and the mcroscopic defects were explamed in terms of processmg 
variables, wettlng and solidification conditions The bulk analysis of Zn and Mg m the 
composites were checked for thar loss dunng the composite synthesis (Fe,Mn)Al, and MkSi 
consbtuent particles were found to coexlst along wth SIC particles Refinement of (Fe,Mn)Al, 
was observed in the composites It was lnferred through the morphologcal changes In 
extracted SIC, that a chemcal reamon between molten alloy and SIC had occurred for a few 
particles The magnesium loss was estimated assumng the spinel formation from the 
discont~nuous ilica layer on SIC and the subsequent formation of M&SI fiom the Si released 
through the reaction It was found to be marlynal compared wth the bulk composition of 
magnesium Homogemzation of cast ingots resulted in complete elimnation of eutectic phase 
wth a slight globulansation of M&Si constituent 
Extrusion of composites resulted in unproved partlcle distnbution All the SIC partrcles 
were ahgned tn the extrusion direction The lower volume fraction composites ehbited 
banding of particles compnsing parhcle nch regons along the direction of extrusion Due to 
thls, particle breakage was noticed m the extrusions Sirmlar to control alloy, the constituent 
particles (Fe,Mn)Al, and M&Si were also thoroughly broken and distnbuted in the matnx of 
the composite However, they were still observed at the particle interface The recrystallised 
gram sue after heat treatment did not show much vanation fiom the monolith 
Agmg curves were constructed for composites after a solutiomsing treatment at 
48W°C and agmg at 135°C for different times There is a rapld increase tn hardness up to the 
peak agng tune followed by a gradual decrease No change m the agmg lunetics could be 
detected and hence the peak a p g  tlmes for the control alloy (16h) was used for all the 
composltes However, lower hardness values were recorded for 18% and 9% composite 
contatrung Zr 
Elastic modulus values of the composltes showed an lrnprovement and were found to be 
less than the values predtcted by Tsru- Halpln equatlon The properties m tenslon and 
compresslon were evaluated in solu~omsed, underaged(UA), peak aged (PA) and overaged 
(OA) condbons primarily to check the response of the aUoy m dlffkent matnx condlt~ons 
The strengthemng was found to be a strong hnctlon of lmtlal matnx strength Also the 
presence of SiCp srgmficantly changed the deformatlon charactenstlcs The 0 2% offset yleld 
strength values have increased for the solutlomsed temper and it had shown a decreasing trend 
m the other condltrons The fiacture was found to be a combina~on of partlcle fi-acture and 
particle pull out A drscontmuous gap was observed at the Interface Extenstve deformation of 
the matnx around the pamcles was noted ur all the conditlons In contrast, the control alloy 
showed a locallzed fast shear mode of fiacture Longtudmnal sectlons of the fracture surfaces 
were observed to look into the damage below the fiacture surface Though extenswe partlcle 
craclung was observed m the soluttorused temper, no damage was notlced m PA cond~tlon 
indlcatmg that the deformatlon was highly localtzed m PA condition 
The compressive yeld strength values had shown a dtstinctly different trend for all the 
tempers First, the composltes were found to have hlgher yeld strength values m compresslon 
than m tension The strength values had shown an Increase m solutlomsed and OA conditlons 
and were s~mlar m the PA temper wth reference to the monolith Examnatlon of 
longltudlnally sect~oned compresslon specimens have lndlcated cracks m the constituent 
partlcles near the SCJmatnx interfhce figh wtlal work harderung rates were observed m 
compos~tes and they rapldly decreased wth the stmn even below that of the monolith 
lndlcatlng the imtlation of damage wth stramng For the same matnx condltlon (ex UA), 
s d a r  hardemg was observed wth the increase m volume per cent of SIC, For a constant 
partlcle loadtng (If%%), the work hardemng rates Increased wth increase in the strength of the 
matnx 
The lack of interfacial strength had been attributed to the reactlon between A1 and SIC, 
partial wettlng of the partlcles and to the presence of constrtuent partlcles at the interface The 
Increase m elastlc modulus and the hgh m t d  work hardemng rates suggest that dependmg on 
the matnx condition, the damage in the form of either particle fracture or interface dewhesion 
has occurred in the composites between the onset of deformation and the 0 2% yield strength 
thereby reducing thelr load beanng capability Further modifications have to be made m the 
processing techmque to get a strong interface in thls system Umng argon atmosphere, 
increasing the SIC, oxidation levels to get a thlcker layer of SiO, and Increasing the Mg 
contents mght be helpful in getting a cohesive interface 
